STANDARD · GENERAL USE · VINYL

COLOR: CLEAR
MATERIAL: VINYL
SIZES: S-XL (X-LARGE - SPECIAL ORDER)

PACKAGING: 10X100-1,000 (PER CASE)
GRADE: GENERAL PURPOSE
THICKNESS: 4.0 GRAM

LATEX: 100% LATEX FREE
POWDER: FREE

OSU STORES ITEM #
28716-S Small Vinyl
28716-M Medium Vinyl
28716-L Large Vinyl
28716-XL Xlarge Vinyl
VALUE • EXAM GRADE • BLACK • NITRILE

COLOR: BLACK
COLOR: NITRILE
SIZES: S-XL (XXL - SPECIAL ORDER)

PACKAGING: 10x100 = 1,000 (PER CASE)
GRADE: EXAM

LATEX: 100% LATEX FREE
POWDER: FREE
TEXURED: FINGERS ONLY

OSU STORES ITEM #
28714-S  Small Vinyl
28714-M  Medium Vinyl
28714-L  Large Vinyl
28714-XL Xlarge Vinyl

Under Comments indicate blue nitriles
OSU Stores Warehouse
Heavy Duty Nitrile Gloves

P.O.W.E.R TECHNOLOGY® - BLAK NYLE

OSU STORES ITEM #
28714-S  Small Vinyl
28714-M  Medium Vinyl
28714-L  Large Vinyl
28714-XL Xlarge Vinyl

Under Comments indicate black nitriles

COLOR: BLACK
SIZES: S-XL (XXL - SPECIAL ORDER)
MATERIAL: EXCLUSIVE SYNTHETIC BLEND

PACKAGING: 10x100=1,000 (PER CASE)
GRADE: GENERAL PURPOSE
UNIQUE FEATURES: P.O.W.E.R TECHNOLOGY®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>REORDER #</th>
<th>GLOVE WEIGHT (GRAMS)*</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF ORIGIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>SK-1016-BNIF-BK-S-100</td>
<td>814721013917</td>
<td>6037</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>SK-1016-BNIF-BK-M-100</td>
<td>814721013924</td>
<td>6038</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>SK-1016-BNIF-BK-L-100</td>
<td>814721013931</td>
<td>6039</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-LARGE</td>
<td>SK-1016-BNIF-BK-XL-100</td>
<td>814721013948</td>
<td>6040</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>